
HOW DUE WEST GOT ITS 
NAME

The small and unusually 
named little town of Due West 
played an important role in the 
early history of South Caro 
lina.

Soon after the English settled 
Charleston, traders began to

" veiled at Humeconiintf, compactly 
explains the early history of Due 
West:

"As early as 1765 the site 
six miles Northwest known to 
the Indians as Yellow Water, 
where the Keowee Path crossed 
the Cherokee line, was called 
De Witt's Corner. In 1777 a

branch out and trade with the?treaty was between South Caro- 
Lherokee Indian*. Trade routes; jjna and the Cherokee Indians 
took them from Charleston toJ was s jKned there. The present 
(.eorgia. North Carolina, and;< town was called Due West Cor- 
Tennessee. One of the majori* ner. Here in 1839 Erskine Col- 
routes led from the port city of lege( the 8tate - 3 fi rat four-year 
Keowee, a Cherokee Indian Vil-j church college, wan founded by 
I age in what is now Oconeet tne Associate R»fmm«« .   - 
i tiunty. nbyrerina Cturch,"

The English traders would ^     -   --        
li -ave Charleston with guns, re (if; 
paint, cutting tools and other [.* 
items and trade them to the In-! ' 
dians for animal skins. ^

The route running from Char-Rl 
leston to the Indian territory" 
was known as the great inter 
ior trade route. As more people 
migrated to South Carolina, 
the land along this trade route 
up to the Piedmont section be 
came more populated. The set-; 
tiers started killing the animals, 
for food. As the Cherokees de 
l-ended upon the fur and skin;, 
trade as a means of livelihood, 
this sparked a war between the 
whites and Indians in ITT) 1.* 
which was finally put down with

toj

help from England.
The Indians asked for peart* 

and a boundary was fixed In - 
tween the Cherokee Indian na-. 
lion and South CarolinM, almost/ 
to the point where the  &l'ln'\ ill-- 
and Anderson County -nin'> ;u I*L 
now.

At the point whore the trad 
ing paths crossed almost on thi 
boundary line, a French trade] 
named Du Wett established 
trading post. He made his sel 
tlement near the banks of 
stream which is now name* 
Little River.

During the Revolutionary 
War, the Cherokee Indians sided] 
with the British. In 1777, al 
the site of Du Wett's settle 
ment, the Indians were forced 
sign a treaty with the State 
South Carolina, Which

the 4re«
, Pii'lnfts, -G&fttavUle, 

Anderson Counties to the state.]
Du Wett and his family dis 

appeared from the settlement, 
but when the area was resettled 
a short time later by the Scotch-] 
Irish at a site six miles .south-] 
east of the original settlement! 
they attempted to retain the ori-l 

jginal name. Thus the namef 
Icajne to be called De Witt'i 
IjOdrner or Due West Corner. 
* In 1839 when Erskine Collegel 

I was founded, the villagel 
[was still known as Due Westl 
Corner, as the "Corner" was not] 

'dropped from the name for sev- 
leral years. Strangely enough,! 
[however, when the town was in-l 
corporated in 1845, it was under 

I the name "Selma," a name! 
| which never became popular and] 
was later discarded.

The marker, in honor of the] 
tmvn, church and college. un-|

an*


